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Introduction
Cefepime, is a parenteral fourth-generation cephalosporin 

antibiotic with an extended spectrum of antimicrobial activity and 
a pharmacokinetic profile similar to that of ceftazidime [1]. It is 
active against many Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, 
including most members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus aureus [2], with 
reduced susceptibility to extended-spectrum β-lactamases [3]. 
The chemical structure of cefepime allows it to bind to penicillin-
binding proteins and to penetrate through the outer membrane of 
Gram-negative bacteria more rapidly than most cephalosporins. 
In humans, it is approved for treatment of lower respiratory tract, 
intra-abdominal, complicated and uncomplicated urinary tract 
infections, and uncomplicated skin and skin structure infections 
[1]. 

Cefepime have been described in various animals’ species as 
in rabbits [4], Foals and dogs [5], buffalo calves [6], cow calves [7], 
goats [8], sheep [9] and horses [10]. Currently, there are little data 
on the pharmacokinetics of cefepime in broiler chickens.

Therefore, the aim of present work was undertaken to study 
the pharmacokinetic parameters of cefepime after intravenous 
and intramuscular injection in chickens. Also, the bioavailability 
of cefepime was calculated after intramuscular administration in 
healthy chickens. 

Materials and Methods
Drugs

Cefepime was used in this study under trade name 
(Cefepime®, sterile vial) each vial contains cefepime hydrochloride 
monohydrate 1019mg equivalent to cefepime 1000mg. Each 
ml of reconstituted solution contains cefepime hydrochloride 
monohydrate equivalent to 1000mg cefepime, which was 
manufactured by Pharco B International Company, Alexandria, 
Egypt.

Experimental birds
Six clinically healthy Hubbard chickens of four weeks of 

age weighting about 1500 to 2000gm, each chosen randomly 
from poultry farm, Qalubia government, Egypt, were used in 
investigation. Chickens were feed balanced ration free from 
antibacterial for two weeks to ensure complete excretion of any 
drugs from their bodies. Water and feed free from antibacterial 
additives were provided ad- libitum.

Experimental design
Six healthy chickens were administered intravenously into 

the wing vein with single dose of 100mg cefepime/kg b.wt. These 
chickens were left for 15 day after the intravenous injection to 
ensure complete elimination of cefepime from their bodies and 
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then administered intramuscularly with 100mg cefepime/kg b.wt, 
to determine the bioavailability of cefepime in healthy chickens.

Collection of samples

About one milliliter of blood was taken from the right-wing 
vein, following injection of the drug. Blood samples were collected 
at 5, 10, 25, 30 minutes, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 h after single 
intravenous and intramuscular injection of cefepime. 

All blood samples were collected in sterilized centrifuged 
tubes and allowed to clot. Serum was separated by centrifugation 
for 15 minutes at 3000 r.p.m. Sera were kept frozen until assayed.

Analytical procedure

Cefepime were assayed using microbiological method of 
antibiotic [11], using E. coli ATCC 6633 as test organism for 
cefepime. The test organism was obtained from Department of 
Microbiology, Animal Health Research Institute, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. 
Three plates were used for each sample. One well in each plate 
was filled with reference concentration (6.25µg/ml of cefepime 
in distilled water or healthy chickens’s serum). The plates were 
incubated at 37  ͦC for 24 h, and then the diameter of inhibitory 
zones was measured. The average diameter of inhibition zone of 
the samples was corrected by using the diameter of the reference 
concentration as mentioned previously in the preparation of 
the standard curve. From the standard curve, the concentration 
corresponding to the correct values of the zone diameter were 
obtained.  

Pharmacokinetic analysis

The pharmacokinetics parameters were calculated by 
Winnonlin program, version 4.1.

Results

Figure 1: Serum concentrations of cefepime in healthy chickens 
following a single intramuscular administration of 100mg/kg.b.wt. 
(■──■) in chickens previously given the same dose by intrave-
nous injection (o──o) (n=6).

Following a single intravenous injection of 100mg cefepime/
kg b. wt in healthy chickens, cefepime could be detected 
therapeutically for 24 hours post intravenous injection. The plasma 
concentration-time curve of cefepime following intravenous 

injection showed that the drug obeyed two compartments open 
model. The disposition kinetics of cefepime following a single 
intravenous and intramuscular injection were recorded in Table 1 
and showed in Figure 1.

Table 1: Pharmacokinetic Parameters of Cefepime following a Single 
Intravenous and Intramuscular

Unit Intravenous Intramuscular

C0 µg/ml 114.49 ± 0.37 ------

A µg/ml 99.94 ± 0.93 -----

α h-1 3.21 ± 0.046 -----

t0.5(α) h 0.216 ± 0.003 -----

K12 h-1 1.72 ± 0.042 -----

K21 h-1 0.587 ± 0.038 -----

Vdss L/kg 3.41 ± 1.02 -----

Β µg/ml 14.55 ± 0.82 -----

β h-1 0.155 ± 0.009 -----

t0.5(β) h 4.54 ± 0.218 4.06 ± 0.097

AUC h/µg/mL 109.32 ± 1.94 93.16 ± 4.04

AUMC h/h/µg/ml 408.64 ± 21.35 497.69 ± 33.45

MRT h 3.73 ± 0.148 5.33 ± 0.181

CLtot L/h/kg 0.916 ± 16.82 --------

Kab h-1 ------- 0.472 ± 0.013

t0.5(ab) h -------- 1.47 ± 0.043

Tmax h --------- 2.12 ± 0.063

Cmax µg/ml -------- 14.42 ± 0.646

Kel h-1 -------- 0.171 ± 0.004

MAT h -------- 1.6 ± 0.236

Adminstration of 100Mg/Kg B.Wt. in Healthy Chickens (N=6).

Discussion
In the present investigation, intravenous injection of 100 mg of 

cefepime /kg b.wt in healthy chickens showed that the disposition 
best fitted a two compartments open model. The obtained result 
was consistent with those reported for cefepime in horses [11], in 
ewe [12], in sheep [9], in goats [13] and in broiler chickens [14]. 
Also, this phenomena is in agreement with those reported for 
other cephalosporine, as ceftazidime in a rabbit [15], ceftriaxone 
in cats [16] and in goats [17], cefuroxime in dogs [18], cefquinome 
in chickens [19] and cephradine in broiler chicken [20,21].

Following a single intravenous injection of 100 mg cefepime/
kg b.wt. in healthy chickens, the drug showed high serum level 
(90.77µg/ml) at 5 minutes post injection, then its concentration 
decreased gradually till reached its minimum level at 24 hours 
post injection (0.21µg/ml).

The Vdss for cefepime was 3.41L/kg suggesting higher 
penetration through biological membranes and tissue distribution 
after intravenous administration in broiler chickens. The obtained 
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value was shorter than the data reported after intravenous 
administration of cefepime in rabbit 1.168L/kg [4]. On the other 
hand, volume of distribution was higher than these recorded for 
cefepime in calves 0.21L/kg [22] and ewes 0.32L/kg [12], and 
cefepime in goats 0.44 L/kg [13]. 

The elimination half-life (t0.5(β)) of cefepime following single 
intravenous injection of 100 mg/kg b.wt was equal to 4.54 h. 
This observation agreed with the data reported after intravenous 
administration of ceftazidime in dromedary camels 2.85 h, [23] 
and cefepirome in cow calves 2.41 h [24] and cephradine in chicken 
2.79 h [20]. On contrast, the obtained value was longer than those 
recorded in cefuroxime in goats 1.48 h [25], ceftazidime in rabbits 
2.22 h [15], cefepime in ewes 1.76 h [12], ceftriaxone in cats 1.73 h 
[16], cefquinome in piglets 1.85 h [26], cefquinome in ducks 1.57 
h [27], ceftriaxone in goats 1.82 h [17], and cefoperazone in goats 
1.97 h [14]. On the other hand, it was shorter than those showed 
in cephradine in goats 4 h [28], and cefepime in goats 3.34 h [13].

Such differences in pharmacokinetics parameters are relatively 
common and frequently related to inter-species variations assay 
methods used, the time between blood samplings, and/or the 
health status and age of the animals [29].

The rate of total body clearance (CLtot) of cefepime following 
intravenous injection was 0.916 L/kg/h. This value was shorter than 
the clearance values of cefepime in goats 0.098 L/Kg/h [13]. This 
value was longer to these values reported in other cephalosporins 
as ceftriaxone in calves 0.31 L/Kg/h [30], ceftriaxone in cats 0.37 
L/Kg/h [16], cefquinome in ducks 0.22L/Kg/h [27], cefquinome 
in chickens 0.35 L/Kg/h [19] and ceftriaxone in goat 0.23L/Kg/h 
[17]. The variation in total body clearance might be attributed to 
specific interspecies variation [31]. 

Following a single intramuscular administration of 100mg/
kg b.wt, the drug reached its maximum concentration (18.35µg/
ml) at 2 hours and could be detected in serum in therapeutic level 
(0.262µg/ml) for 24 hours. On the bases of cefepime concentration 
for avian pathogenic microorganisms, it was suggested that 
intramuscular administration of 100mg/kg b.wt with 24 hours 
intervals should be adequate for control of avian bacterial 
diseases. These concentrations exceeded the minimum inhibitory 
concentrations for a majority of cefepime sensitive bacteria is in 
the range of 0.01 to 4.0 µg ml-1 [32].

In the present study, cefepime was rapidly absorbed from site 
of injection in chickens after single intramuscular administration 
with a short absorption half-life (t0.5(ab) = 1.47 h). This value was 
nearly similar to that reported for cefuroxime in goats 1.379 
h [25], ceftiofur in fresian calves 1.01 h [33], and cefotaxime in 
muscovy ducks 1.58 h [34]. On contrast, this value was higher than 
that reported for ceftazidime in rabbit 0.779 h; [15], cephradine in 
goat 0.64 h [28], and cefquinome in chickens 0.07 h [19].

Maximal serum concentration (Cmax) was (14.42µg/ml) 
achieved at (tmax) (2.12 h). These value were higher than to those 
recorded for cefepime in cow (Cmax) (8.93 µg/ml) and (tmax) (4.5 

hours) [35] and lower than to those recorded for cefepime in 
calves and ewe (Cmax) (31.9 and 21.7µg/ml), (tmax) (1.1 h) [12], 
in sheep (Cmax) (26.34µg/ml), (tmax; 0.75 h) and (Cmax; 28.76 µg/
ml), (tmax; 0.27 h) [9, 36], respectively. In comparison with other 
cephaloporins, these values were higher than that reported in 
ceftiofur in parrots (Cmax) (11 µg/ml) and (tmax) (1 hour) [37], in 
camels (Cmax) (10.34 µg/ml ) and (tmax) (1.22 hours ) [38] and in 
cow (Cmax) (7.83 µg/ml ) and (tmax) (1.55 hours ) [39]. Also, these 
values were lower than that reported for cefepime in calves and 
ewe (Cmax) (21.7µg/ml ) , (tmax) (1.1 hours ) and (Cmax) (31.9µg/ml) 
, (tmax) (1.1 hours) [22, 12], ceftriaxone in goat and calves (Cmax) 
(23.6 µg/ml ) , (tmax) (0.7 hours ) and (Cmax) (54.4 µg/ml ) , (tmax) 
(0.33 hours ) [40, 16], respectively). These variations in Cmax and 
tmax are common and might be attributed to anatomical differences 
between species, healthy status and those administered in each 
case interspecies variation, assay methods used, age, breed and 
health status of the animal and formulation of the drug used [41].

The elimination half-life (t0.5(β)) expresses the overall rate 
of elimination of the drug and allows the predication of drug 
accumulation. The t0.5(β) after intramuscular administration was 
4.06 ± 0.097 hours. These value was lower than to that reported 
for cefepime in cefepime in sheep 5.17 hours [9], but higher than 
cefepime in calves and ewe (3.02 ± 0.18 and 2.06 ± 0.11 hours) 
[22, 12]. In comparison with other cephaloporins, was higher than 
cefuroxime in goats = 2.088 hours [25], ceftazidime in rabbit = 
2.12 hours [15].

The bioavailability of cefepime in healthy chickens, which 
estimated the rate and extent of the dose entered the systemic 
circulation after oral administration was 85.22%. This percent 
indicated a good absorption of cefepime after intramuscular 
administration. This value was nearly similar to those recorded 
for cefepime in ewe [12], ceftriaxone in goats and calves (85% 
and 85.72 %) [40, 16], cefoperazone in camels (89.42%) [42]. 
On the other hand, this value was lower than the bioavailabilities 
recorded for ceftazidime in rabbits (96.6%) [15], cefquinome in 
ducks and chicken (93.28% and 95.81 %) [27, 19] and ceftazidime 
in camel (93.72%) [23]. But higher than these values recorded in 
cephradine in goats (73.9%) [28].

In this study, the in vitro plasma protein binding experiment 
showed that cefepime displayed a low level of binding to plasma 
proteins (13.89 %) to broiler chicken plasma. The results of in 
vitro protein binding of antibiotics vary considerably depending 
upon the method and experimental conditions. This value was 
nearly similar to these reported values of 13.3% for ceftazidime in 
rabbits [15], and 15.65% for cefquinome in sheep and 14.42% in 
goats [13]. On contrast, this value was lower than those reported 
values of 39.68% for ceftiofur sodium in friesian calves [33].

Conclusion
From the present study it could be concluded that, the 

intramuscular bioavailability of cefepime is excellent and this 
value revealed a better absorption from its site of intramuscular 
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administration. The serum concentration of cefepime following 
intravenous and intramuscular administration could be detected 
till 24 hours and remaining above MIC for a majority of cefepime 
sensitive bacteria is in the range of 0.01 to 4.0 µg ml-1, this indicate 
that cefepime is the drug of choice for treatment of infection in 

broiler chickens.
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